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The Gomplete $loodworking SYstem
The BF-4 is the combination woodworking machine which offers the first viabte atternative to individual machines in a production

,iànng, oiti rõi¡it utn¡virsa uselutnessánd its inãustrøtt capacities, precision, and performance', Durability, vibrationlree stability, a
-øroaíäipt¡cation 

range, ,;^¡mr^ ;r;uiàgr a1la the shorteét possiple s.et-up times are achieved through the following:

ö- Utasã[ie, iørat¡onlfiee construction with atl-cast base, structural and support components.

Ó Aeaucea maintenacne through the exclusive use of balÞbeailngs through.out the ry9!1in9 ,

ó'òirntfioiîis'lilist secõiãs äroigih F.ELDER's uniqug setuþ mechanisns and futty etectronic motor controts'

ó Èxliaóø¡nary pre'cision through state-oflhe-art ryqchi.11g and,quality,.control.

ó nàaïrea ltíapri toot¡ng òosß through increased ftexibitity an!. gapaclties of the tilting spindle designs.

Ó Un¡¡iersat, precise usebf the table saw through dual locking_tilting ab.or mechanism'

Ó Sipport ior large workpieces through the palented FELDER Table Extension System.

Jointing and Surfacing

Planing -Thidcnessing



Circular Sawing
Ripping of long boards can be accomplished readily using
the prcc¡s¡on fence, adjustable via a continuous dovetail-

lengthwìse, and may be positioned face-down
to prov¡de a 10 nm ("/8") edge for gu¡ding very
thin or narrow workpieces. For support of over-
size work, the sawtable can be extended to a
length oÍ 763/4" ¡n just seconds.

Tilting Arbor and Electrical Controls
The BF-4 tilting arbor mechanisn is made exclusively of cast components
and is therefore completely w¡thout v¡bration, providing the utmost in
sawing precision and cut quality. lt has a two-stage locking mechan¡sm to

assurè secure pos¡t¡on¡ng without the errors n sett¡ngs that often accom-
pany the locking mechanism on other saws.
Sawblade posit¡on may be set anywhere tron 90 to 45 degrees, and a

pos¡t¡ve stop ¡s provided at þoth end pos¡t¡ons. Cutt¡ng height may be
adjusted fron 0-95 nn (3"/0").
The BF-4 is driven by three powerlul notors. The fully electron¡c sw¡t'

ching center conta¡ns the selector dial as well as push-button on and oÍf
switóhes. An etectronic brake is available as an opt¡on, and will stop any
drive within 6 seconds. The nachine ¡s suppl¡ed with a special plug-in

connector (nale/fenale), elininating the need for expensive electrical
labor during setup.
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Bevellú Cuts
Bevelled cuts are perforned ustng the preciston fence
and tìltìng arbor saw mechanisms.

Mortise and Tenon Cutting
Th e precis i on 4u rned, qu iet-
running, massive shaper spindle
perm¡ß use of even heavy, large-
d¡ameter cutter sets. By using the
FELDER sliding table and the
o ptional cove rplate, h ig h ly p recise
non¡se and tenon cuts can be
performed quickly, easily, and
above all, safely.

SlidingTable
The slid¡ng table, nade of warp-
free and highly stable cast ¡rcn, ¡s
supported through I ball bearings
on a diagonally positioned dual-
beam cast rail. The rail is supported
on four ball bearings, perm¡tt¡ng
long itud i nal adj ustment for cross-
cutting up to 1100 nn (43.3")
without the need for any exten-
sions. The patented FELDER table
extension system may be used to
support large panels as needed.

Tilting Spindle Shaper
To save you the trouble and expense
of conplex shaper cutters, the Felder
BF-4 offers you the only t¡lting shaper
available in combination nach¡nes to-
day, Adjustable Íron 90-45 degrees,
it is equipped with a separate mecha-
nism of the sane quality and function
as that on the t¡lt¡ng arbor table saw,
You can now fully utilize the capac¡-
ties of the nachine, while using cost-
effective and readily available stan-
datd shaper cutters.
A handwheel adjusts the spindle
height, while a 2-second quick-relea-
se systen is provided Íor instant re-
noval of îhe entire shaper spindle
(with cutters st¡ll in place) when using
another nachine funct¡on.

Slot mortising
The zero-tolerance boring table is supported
on 16 bail bear¡n$. lts movement is controlled
by a single lever to ¡nsure comforlable opera-
tion and proper overview of your work.
Whe working on larger pieces, such as doors
or door Íranes, the ¡o¡ntet ¡nfeed table nay be
ra¡sed and the cutterhead covered to g¡ve even
better access to the nortis¡ng table.

?

Shaping, Spindelmoulding

Horizontal Boring
The duaLjaw chuck assembly nay
be adjusted for shank d¡ameters
from 0-16 mm ("/a"). lt can be ro-
tated cl ockw¡se o r cou nte rclockwi -
se, simply by adjust¡ng the selector
switch. The worktable has both
side4o-s¡de and depth stops. Table
heìght ¡s adjustable by a handwheel
on the threaded post. The latera!
angle of the table ¡s also adjustable
from -45 to *45 degrees, and can
be set for autonat¡c lock at any one
selected angle, When not in use,
the table can be easily removed
(this takes about Íive seconds) to
i ncrease ope rato r co nve n i e nce
when jointing and planing,
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Technical Data BF4/31 BF4/41
Jointet/Planer

Planing width

Planing thickness n in. /max.

Total length of jointer tables

Cutterhead dtaneter

Number of kntves

Number of knives opt¡onal (standard in USA) 3

Cutterhead RPM

Maximun cutt¡ng depth

Automatic feed rade

Circular Saw

Arbor D¡ameter

RPM

Sawblade Dianeter min. /max.

Sawblade heigh, max.

Arbor Tilt

Cutting width, m¡n. / max.

Shaper

Spindle Diameter

RPM

Cutlet D¡ameter, nax.

Spindle Tilt

5000 5000

,nm (31;') 1nm (3lt')

7,5m/min. (24.6 ft/min) 7,5n/nin. (24,6 ft/nin)

30nn 30mm

4800 4800

150-300mm (6-12") 150-300mm (6-12")

95 mm (33/,") 95mm (33/0")

90-45 degrees 90-45 degrees

0-830 mn(3211") 0-930 mm(36t/z')

30nm, or I 1/0" 30nn, or 1 '/¿"

4000, 5600, 8300 4000,5600,8300

270nn (l0Y;') 270nn (10s/a")

90-45 degrees

220nm (8"/,i')

l50mm (5'/a")

120nn Us/4")

J

380 V, 50 Hz
3-Phase, 3 HP
220 V,60 Hz
3-Phase, 4 HP

Feed Boller
The Íeed roller ts mounted on the
assurcs even hold-down support
you feed the workp¡ece!

310mn (1231;')

0-190mm (7'/2")

1300mm (51 3l;')

86nn (3s/a")

410mm (16t/a")

0-190mm (7'/2")

1500nm (59'16')

86nn (33/s")

¿

J

90-45 degrees

Edge Sand¡ng
A sand¡ng drun nay be installed on the FELDER shaper
spindle fot finish¡ng ol stra¡ght ot curved edges.

shaper fence, and
and guidance while

Saw/Shaper Table Size 950 x 475nn ß73/8" x 19',) 950 x 475mm ß73/sx 19")

Sliding Table

12-Ball Bearìngs,
Maximun Cutting Length 1l00nn (43s/,6") 1100nm (4354i')

Support area with maximun extens¡on 1040 x 840mm (41 x 33') 1040 x 840mm (41 x 33')

Boring Head

Dual- Jaw, b¡-direct¡onal,
Shank D¡ameter range 0-16nm (5/s") 0-16mm (s/a")

Bortng hble

Shaperwith Power Feed
See the FELDER Accessory Catalog lot deta¡ls.

Thlckness Sand¡ng
Sanding discs may be nounted on the shapet sp¡ndle
fot thickness sandtng of boards, fnmes, etc.

Trimning Fail
For tilnñng ol long boards ot sheet stock up to
2500 nn (98'/í').

Vacuum Attachments, Dust Chutes
The nach¡ne ¡s designed lor qu¡ck adaptat¡on to a dust
collect¡on system with the opt¡onal vacuun attachnents.

16 Ball Bearing, Single
Lever Control, Max. Mortising Length 220nm (8"1i')

Boring Depth, Maximum l50nn (5//a")

Boring Height, Adjustable Range 120mm U3/,")

Electilcals

Number ol Motors a

Motor Size, Standard

U.S. Version

380 V, 50 Hz
3-Phase, 3 HP
220 V, 60 Hz
3-Phase, 3 HP

Motor Opt¡ons 3X4HP 3 x 4 HP (U.5. none)

Single Phase Converter Optional Optional

Dlmens¡ons & Weights

Total He¡ght 830mn (32"ha") 830nn (3211/,i')

Mini mun Transport Width 950nn (373/8") 950mm (37s/e")

Net Weight 610 Kg (1340 lbs) 790 Kg (1740 lbs)

Gross We¡ght 650 Kg (1430 tbs) 830Ks (1830 tbs)

Crate D¡mensions

Legth 1450mm (58") 1450mm (441/z')

W¡dIh 1130mn (441/2") l130nn (441/2")

Height 1050nn (41 t/r") 1050nm (41 t/r")

A complete set of operating tools, grease gun, and planer knife adjust¡ng gauge are included as standard
equipment w¡th each machine. All data are subject to change without notice.


